
Mir, apt born' eillagt gittord.
Thursday, Sep. 19, "72,

on.The Democrats elected the mayor
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the 3d inst.,
the first time in t, OEM

Three drunkards fell from as ma-
ny upper story windows in New York on
Sunday night and wore all killed.

?3 .The Democratic "straight-outs" will
a. i • f

"

I. II 11 /

nominate an electoral ticket.
j.The straight-out democrats of Indi-

ana have called a state convention at la-
--dianaper

efellon. Charles Sumner has been
nominated as a candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts, by the Liberals and Dem-
crats.

ThePotomac atWashington is lower
than it has been for twenty years. The
souring mills of Georgetown have sus-
pended o .erations in consequence.

Its.Thefive members of Congress elect
in Maine, are all Republicans, chosen by
majorities ranging from 2500 to 4,000.---
The State Senate is unanimously Repub-
lican and the HoUse of Representatives
largely of the same political complexion•

fieight. and—cattle—train-on—the-
Missouri Pacific railroad collided near St.
Louis on Monday last. The engines were
ruined, six cattle cars were broken up,
and forty cattle killed. Estimated loos
$30,000.

The warrant for the execution of
Geo. Grant, convicted at the court of oy-

_er_and_terminer_of_Chester-county at No-
--vember-termr-the-niurder—of-Amanda-

Spence, was signed by the Governor on
the 11th inst., the execution to take place
on Wednesday, the 13thday of November
next.
DarAnn Murray, the old nepro woman .

who has reached the unusual age of 118
years, and reported in the 'Union of last
week as dead, is alive and in the enjoy-

____ment_of her usualfgood-healthibeingruble
to go to church last Sunday ; and is now
looking forward to the camp-meeting,
near ' otters an' tag, wit' ever reason-
able hope of being able to `jive the band.'
—Denton (Md.) Journal.

garThe Elkton TVhig says: "A mam-
moth hog is owned by James 31 Price,
Esq., proprietor ofthe Farmers' Hotel,
in this place, It is two years old in No-
vember, and now weighs 1,300 pounds.
Mr. Price has refused several fine offers
for it, and has now a standing offer of
1500, by a gentleman in New York."

The London Advertiser is greatly
dissatisfiedat the result of theArbitration
at Geneva. It thinks that the British
Government has perthitted itself to be
bullied out of three or four million lbs.,
only to curry favor with the UnitedStates;
that it now assumes to think it a matter
ofcongratulation, the settlement of claims
for which but a short time before it had
declared England was neither legally or
morally liable. •

rtst,..The award of the Arbitration at
Geneva is finally announced at $15,500,
000. Sir Alexander Cockburn, the Eng-
lish member, disagrees on the award for
the Shenandoah and Florida, but agrees
on the Alabama, which constitutes the
greater portion of the sum. The Loudon
Times thinks .England not morally to
blame, and argues that because only the
Alabama claims were unanimously allow-
ed the accusationsmade against England's
friendliness are disproved ; it cheerfully
consents to pay the sum awarded as tend-
ing to obviate similar difficulties in the
future. •

SO-Billy Forrester, alias Billy Mar-
shall, alias Bill or Frank Campbell, alias
Frank Harding, alias Frank Howard,
the suspected murderer, of Nathan, the
New York banker, was arrested in Wash-
ington on Sunday a week by Detective
Clarvoe, McDevitt, McElfresh and Mil-
ler. He acknowledges himself to be For-
rester, and Chief Clarvoe took hini to New
York, accompanied by Chief Kelso, of
New York, who was telegraphed to come
on. The rewards offered for this man a-
mount to $16,000, outside of the Nathan
rnutder, which he is suspected of, but
which remains to be proven. After his
arrest he telegraphed to New Orleans for
his baggage to be sent to Barney Aaron,
New York, nod says he is lately from the
south.

tos,..4l.ccortiing to the census for 1870,
the Methodists of the United States are
the richest of the religious denominations
and hold prcperty worth nearly 10,000,
OUU. The _Roman Catholics are ten mil-
lions behind the Methodists in worldly po-
sessions. The Presbyterians own church-

worth forty-eight millions and a half:
the Baptists scarcely claim more than
thirty-= millions and a half, although
they are considerably richer than the
Congregationalists, and have more than
teto dollars for one ofthe Lutherans.

EfirTheiron manufacturing interest of
the country is represented by i3,632 es-
tablishments, emi,loying 129,957 men,
turning out yearly manufactures valued
.at C3011,693,105. This only includo3 pig
iron and blooming furnaces, forges, and
establishments producing bar, rod and
railroad-iron, nails, plate, &c.

Darßusiness men should bepunctual.

pigeoes are. on the wing.

to„Chestnuti are ripening,

ez-tselling-itt-4':ll)er.larrul
S6rLeaves are beginning is fall.

M'Register not later than Friday, the
27th. •

Farmers have commenced 'putting
in their winter grain, _

ser'The corn in Washington township
it is said will this fall exceed the yield of
any crop for the last ten years.

the Mt. Alto Railroad about the first of
October.

rtm.A Post Office has been • opened at
Williamson, in.this county, E. H. Ha-
german; P. M.

Eft.The Emmittsburg Branch Rail-
road will soon he ready for the, locomo-
sive. The superstructure is being put on.

The trial ofDavis, charged with the
murder ofLynn, which was removed from
Carroll county to Washington bounty,
commenced on Tuesday at Hagerstown.

WHO SENT re—We acknowledge the
recei •t of a few lines from Altoona,_Pa
with $2 enclosed for subscription, hut no
signature.

MEETING.-A public meet-
ing is announcedTorthis place to-morrow
(FriOay) evening, which will be address-
ed by several speakers.

EW'Mrs. Mary Kugler, residing near
Fairfield, is the oldest person. living in

ms-eounty-r—She=is-in-the-9&th—yea-
of her age.

tEn..A dozen vigorous black bass pla-
ced in a good stream of water, and not
disturbed, will, it is said, stock-A•
thetream, in the course of five years.

NEW GOODS.—Mrs. C. L. Hollinber-
ger is this week receiving her first supply
•€new4 11Millinezy_G_ood& The ladies
are invited to call and examine her styles.

ri10t0 1.3211 : • 1.
arrears at this office are requested not to
forget the first of October, at which time
we have payments to make that cannot
be further postponed.

OrLloyd Lowndes, Esq., of Cumber-
land, Md. is the Republican candidate
for Congress in the District composed of
Washington, Frederick, Allegany and
Carroll counties.

rWe understand Ex-Mayor Chap-
man is engaged in running a second line
from the W. M. R. R. to this place, start-
ing at or near the Mill of John Welty,
Esq.

FARM FOR SALE.-A very desirable
small farm in Ringgold district, Wash-
ington county, Md., is offered for sale in
to-day's paper, by Mr. S. B. Garver, ad-
ministrator of Henry Byers, dec'd.

Smoot,DEDICATION.-It will be seen
from the programme in an other column
that the day for the dedication ofthe pub-
lic shool building in this place has been
changed from Tuesday the 24th to Fri-
day the 27th inst. •

' FINE PEARS.—We acknowledge the
receipt ofa basket of verysuperior Pears,
the Bartlett; from Mr. Samuel Wingert,
of the vicinity ofMt. Hope. Size and
flavor considered,t they were by odds the
finest of the season.

garThe Literary Society holds its reg-
ular meetings in the hall of the Y. M. C.
A. Meets this evening at 7:30. Ora-
tion and Discussion. Friends of Educa-
tion invited to procure tickets of admis-
sion which .will be given free by any
member of the society.

CaownED.—The patient reader will
please bear with the crowded state ofour
advertising columns a little while longer
when we will be able to furnish more
news matter. The increased circulation
of the Record makes it a first-class Real
Estate Advertising Medium. Interest as
well as duty compells us to accommodate
this class of patrons.

Pic Nic.—Un Tribe, No. 101, Im-
proved 0. R. M. inten Mina a Pic
Nic and public demonstration on Thurs-
day the 26th (corn moon) September.—
Several sister Tribes have been invited
and speakers secured. A full attendance
is requested on Monday's sleep. Citizens
are cordially invited to attend.

J. B. RUSSELL, Sachem
EXPLAINED.—The mysterious stone-

falling near this place, noticed in our
last issue, has since been solved. We
understand a mischievous girl in the em-
ploy of the family, aided possibly by a
second party, caused the whole sensation..Although she hasacknowledged her guilt
we are not informed as to her mode of
practicing the foolish deception upon the

m,..Dr. Schoappe,recently acquitted at
Carlisle, Pe., of the murder ofMiss Stein-
neck, filled acaveat in the Orphan's court
ofBaltimore on Monday, to the will of
that lady, who had made a devise of her
estate to him justbefore her death. The
property in question has been disposed of
to relatives of deceased and for other
purposes under a former will. The Doc-
tor is now in Carlisle.

of gross carelessness, and which detracts
much from these laudable improvements.
We refer to thepresent condition of our
pavements. Man ofthem, and in the
most frequented parts of our town, are
disgraceful to property holders. Brick
can be had at reasonable price 9 and it is
not to late toremedy this .public nuisance.
The expense must be incurred sooner or
later,and-why-defer it-throUgh—an-otha
"muddy season." .

Of all its surroundings nothing ap-
pears more to the disadvantage of a town

than bad pavements. Let propertj, hold-
era. move in this matter in time, and by
putting down substantialbrickpavements
in place of those worn out or half laid
with stone, they will contribute to their
own and the public's comfort, the church-
goingportion more particularly. Don't
procras mate,for the probability is that
brick will cost more per thousand next
season than the do now.

DRESSING FOR CHIIRCIL—The Bloom-
field (Pa.) Times thus "lets down" on the
church-going style of dress : There was
a time when good taste demanded the use
of the plainest clothes in the sanctuary,
when the wealthiest were distinguished

• -,•
••

• • •*- •ri - in-en--of---imrs(3l:rld
adornment-and-excessive-display-wils—a
mark of vulgarity at eueh time and place•
But now it would almost appear as if,
whatever mi ht be th• •

1,-garb-in-other-plae-ea,-tho proper costume
for the house of God, where, theoretically,
we all go to be reminded of our common

'o,in and destiny, isan aggregation of
_all_thajnwelry,_and_alLthe_chignons,-ant.
all the paniers, and all he feathers and
furbelows in one's wardrobe. The wear-

3 carry a p e' up agonyto ti e
sanctuary as to a fair, as if her errand
were not so much to praise as to be apli
praised. Until some change is made in
respect to "dressing for church," we think
it vain to expect any great awakening a-
mongsinners, or any greatgrowth in Chris-
tianity among professors.

NEW ENTERPRISE.-Mr. G. P. Fred-
erick has just published a very handsome
Business Chart and Lodge Guide ofWay-
nesboro'. Mr. F. is a social and agreea-
ble gentleman and we are glad our citi-
zens so generally patronized his enter-
prise. His Chart is pronounced superior
to similar works of the kind. Mr. Fred-
erick goes to Hagerstown and Greencas-
on the same business where we trust he
may meet with like success.

THE SURVEY.-A corps of Engineers
are now engaged in running .a railroad
line from Hagerstown to this place. As
before stated the object is to connect with
the H. & P. R. R. at or near this place.
They are expected to reach here the lat•
ter part of this week, when the line will
be continued by Mr. Gitt to the Cumber-
land county line. Our people have been
so often disappointed with railroad move-
ments that little importance attaches to
the running of experimental lines from
any quarter.

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR ss.—The Ed-
itors of the Hagerstown Free Press, in-
tends givinga Grand Gift Concert in that
town, on the 23d of October next, for the
purpose of disposing ofthe Office. The
Tickets will be disposed of at the low
price of $5 each, only 2,000 being issued.
Here is a chance for some Poor disciple of
Faust to realize—either a valuable print-
ing establishment or a disappointment—-
and all for a V.

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS.—We
publish on the first page of to-day's paper
an interesting article from Rev. /W. M.
Fahntock in reference to this denomi-
nation of christians, which will be presen-
ted to the nextLegislature in the form of
a petition. Other papers in our county
will confer a favor upon this society by
giving the article a place in their columns.

tEis It is wisely, suggested that those
who will take the pains to fill their lungs
with air, at least once a day, by a dozen
or more full inspirations, will greatly de-
minish their risk of dying with consump-
tion. Very few persons, comparatively
test the full capacity of their lungs in
this way once a month. Having been
greatly benefitedby the practice, weheart-
ily recommend it. It is well, after infla-
ting the lungs to their utmost capacity,
to "hold" them in that condition as long
as possible.

DECEASED.—We are pained to learn
that Mr. Jacob S. Hoffman, until recent-
ly a well-known and much esteemed cit-
izen of this vicinity, expired at his resi-
dence, near Williamsport, Washington
county, lid. yesterday morning of typhoid
fever.

ite..Charles O'Connor positively de-
clines to run for President. The "straight-
outs" it is said will vote for him notwith-
standing.

Its-Register not later than Friday the27th.

DEDICATION,--The new Publt§chool
House ofWaynesboro' will be dedicated
on Friday, the 27th inst.

The procession will form at the Town
Hall at precisely 2 o'clock, P. M., in the
following order, viz : •

Cap't. Dock's Cornet Band; the Pub-
lic Schools 'with Prof.Bentuind Teachers ;

the Clergy ; Prof. J. EL Shumaker of
Chambersburg, and EliJ. Pt Wicket,

T 3 hiCtu, -Superintendent Common Schools ;

the Board of Sch.ool Directors, visitors
111

The procession— will move up East Main
Street—to-Broad ;. -up-Broad St.. to South ;

up SouthSt. to the School House. When
the front of the procession arrives at the
o(-;Th7 'ehools 11-4-schools wi. Aorm in open col

umn and the balance of the 'procession
will pass through and enter the Louse.

The order of exercises will be as fol-

1. Music b the choir with organ ac-
, ompaniment.

2. Prayer.
• S. Statement by the President of the

Board.
4. Addresses by Prof. Shumaker and

Hon. J. P. Wickersham.
5. Music.

•6. Dismissal.
The public are cordially invited to at-

tend. • W. S. AMBERSON,
Chief Marshal.

W. A. 'Title, •••

Dr.-A-11.—ASYrickler,
Assistant Marshals.

FOR THE LADlre.—We
lowing for the benefit of our lady readers:
ifyou have been pickling or handling a-
ny acid fruit and have stained your hands,
wash them in clear water, wipe them light-
ly and while they are yet ,moist strike a
match and shut your hands around it so
as to catch the smoke, and the stain will
disappear. If76U-have stained tour. mus-
lm or gingham or white dress, with ber-
ries; before wetting the cloth with any-
thing else pour boiling water through the
stains-and—the • i ' u•ear-11-ef, •

fruit juice dries it can often be removed
by cold water, using a sponge or towel,
if_necessary. Itubbind-the-fingers-with-
theinsida_ofthe_parings-of-apples-will re

-move-most-of-the-stains-caused-by-paring.-
Ink, also, if it &IP washed out or sopped
up from the carpet With cold water imme-
diatelywhen it is spilled, can be alMost
entirely removed.

DEATH OF ELDER-PHILIP-BOYLV.-
This venerable minister of the German
Bapti'st Church, died at his residence in
New Windsor, on the 15th ultimo, after
a lingering and painful illness, in the 66th
year of his age. Mr. Boyle was overseer
or Bishop of Pipe .Creek, congregation for
upwards ofthirty years. and his loss will
be severely felt by the the church, which
he adorned by a consistent and blameless
life. In all the relations of life he main-
tained the character of a pure and up-
right man, and was greatly beloved in.
the community in which he resided :—
Westminster Sentinel.

CABBAGE Wm-inf.—The Carlisle Herald
says: "Heretofore cabbage plants, after
having fairly started to grow,, have bad
few if tiny insect enemies. Cabbage was as
a general thing, a sure crop. This year,
however, the late cabbage, in nearly all
sections of the country, is ruined and lit-
erally eaten up by an ugly green worm.
These worms are hatchedfrom the eggs of
a white butterfly—an insect tilat has nev-
er been known in these parts before this
season. We examined our own cabbage
bed a few evenings since and found every
head and every leaf riddled, ruined, and
alive with green worms. What shall we
do for saeur kraut is the qUestion I"

The same complaints are made in this
section,

ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PAIR.
—The Tenth Annual Exhibition of the
Adams County Agricultural Society will
be held, at Gettysburg, onTuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the 24th 25th and
26th days of September, instant, with
Monday, the 28d, as Entrance Day. The
grounds, buildings, stalls, track, &c., (a-
mong the best in the State,) are in thor-
oughly good condition ; and the premium
list is liberal. An unusually full Exhi-
bition is expected.

AWFUL!—CoI. Tennie C. Claflin says:
"I have seen clairavoyantly that within
two yearkthere will .be inaugurated awar
more bloody and cruel than the world has
seen for centuries. It will be a war of
liberalism against statecraft priestcraft.—
I shall command my regiment, shall be
wounded, perhapskilled, in the conflict."

Whereupon a Louisville (Ky.) paper
ungallantly remarks;

"Then the conflict will not be without
its compensations, bloody and cruel as it
may be."

ZErOn Sunday evening last a valuable
horse belonging to Mr. Joseph Shank of
this viciniFy fell at the hitching post in
front ofDr. I. N. Snively's office and died
in a few minutes. The animal was not
known to have any ailment.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—The Demo-
crats opened the campaign in this place
on Wednesday evening of last week by a
public meeting, which was addressed by
the Hon. MontgomeryBlair, ofMaryland,
J. H. Hopkins, Esq. ofAllegheny county,
Pa. and W. S. Stenger, Esq. ofChambers-

lifikf-In the case of Mrs. LauraD. Fair,
now upon her second trial in San Fran-
cisco, six hundred and fifty persons have
been exsinined and only ono jurorobtain-
ed.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Fon SALE,-A trait new Willcox &

Gibbs' Family Sewing Machine. Apply
to A. E, WAYNANT. • tf.

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE.-A sec-
ond-hand Empire Sewing' Machine. This
is a lock-stitch machine and will be sold
19w. Apply to A. E. WAYNANT. tf.

FOR SALE.—Four fine riding and dri•
ving horses and one fat bull. Enquire
of the printer. sept 19-3 t

WANTEE-A second banded Morning
Glory or Oriental Coal Stove. .Will, buy
or rent. Call at this office. tf.

SOAP BOILERS,, TAKE NOTICE.—Soda-
Ash, Potash, Babbles Potash, Concentra-
ted Lye,at market prices. Soldat Dr. Am-
berson's Drug Store. aug. 1.2-3 t

REmovAL.—The reason why the Wil-
son S. M. Co. is so persistently misrepre-
sented, and abused by rival Companies is
simply because it has left them far behind
in the way of improyements, and offers to

the public a machine capable of a wider
range of work, of greatir, durability, and
beauty offinish. and at a lower price than
any in the market. The Wilson stands
on its own merits and its agents do not
find it necessary to abuse other machines
in order to sell it. Try it.
Office removed to Brackbill & Geiser's
Book store,under the Photograph Gallery.

A. E; WAYNANT, agen't.

FALL STLES OF HATS, 1872.—Wi1l o-
pen on Saturday, August 31, the Fall
Styles of Silk Hats, Felt Hats, Goth,
Cassimere and Wool Hats for Men,Boys
and Children, comprising thirty different
Styles and Colors. The most elegant and
complete assortment ofearly Fall Styles
ever offered at

UPDEGRAFF'S HATTERS,
Opposite Washington House,

Sept 5-4 t Hagerstown, Aid
LADIES GLOVE AiiD MITT 11.1,11;FAC-

TORY.—We keep constantly on hand and
make to order Genuine Imported Dog
Kid, in twelve different colors—and three
different styles. Also, Domestic Kid,
Buckskin and Sheepskin, Gloves and
Mitts, R. Genuine Best, Dog Kid are as
neat as akid, fit as- well and wear five
times as long.

UPDEGRAFF'S GLOVE FACTORY,
Sept 5-4 t Hagerstown, Md.

GLOVES MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
7--Week keep constantly on. hand and
make to order, Buckskin end Sheepskin,
Dog Kid, Domestic Kid, Peterclam and
Cloth Gloves. Make any size for eny
shaped hand. R. Genuine Best Dog kid
will wear out five pairs of otherkid.

UPDEORAFF'S GLOVE FACTORY,
Sept 5-4 t Hagerstown, Md.

1.2..A.12,12,1.A_G-M S_

On the 10th inst., in 3fercersburg, by
Thos. Creigh, D. D., and Rev. Wna. A.
West, Mr. THOS. ALFRED CREIGEI, Of
Brownsville, 'Neb., to Miss MARY M. In.-

Xlivrx, of the former place.
On the 11th inst., by the same, assisted

by Rev. J.G. Brown, Mr. JAS. A. M'ICIN-
STRY to Miss CARRIE LIVRBT, both of
Merceraburg.

PUBLIC SALE!
IrHE undersigned Administrator with the
I_ Will annexted of Henry Byers, dec'd.,.
win sell at Public Sale, in front. of tLe
Washington_House,_i nlllagerstown,_en_
Tueedasr eft .I.th of Ootolyernext...A. VALUABLE' LiTTLE
containing ' ,

ACRES,
and 141PERCHES, one acre well timbered,
lying on the road leading from Smithburg
to Ringgold, about 2 miles from the form-
er and about 1 mile from the latter place,
and adjoining lands of John Stoner, Geo.
K. Byers and others. The land is natural-
ly among the best wheat growing land in
the County, and is in if high state of culti-
vation. The improvements are a comfor-
table

LOG. DWELLING
with Basement, good Stable and other out-
buildings. There is a well of water near
the dwelling and Choice Orchard'of Young
Fink on the premises. Also

17 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND,'
adjoining the lands of Jonas Kohler, Fred-
erick Fishack and others covered. vith a
variety of excellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the
purchase money to be paid upon the ratifi-
cation of the sale by the Court, and the re-
mainder in two equal annual payments,
bearing interest from the day of sale, and
upon the payment of the whole of the pur-
chase money a good and sufficient deed
will he executedby the undersigned. Pos-
session given on the first day of April next.
The growing crops Will be reserved, with
the piviledge of cutting and thrashing the
same. SAMUEL B. GARVER,

Sept 19-ts Adm'r.

BORDER DAMAGE CLAIMS.
The following correspondence speaks for

itself:
GREENCASTLE, August 22d, 1872.

W. S. STENGER, ESQ. •

Sir: You are a candidatefor the Legis-
lature this fall, for Franklin county, and as
we are deeply interested in the "Border
Damage Claims" we desire to know from
you, what you will undertake to do for us,
in this particular, if elected. For some un-
accountable reason, our member, at the last
session, allowed our rights to slumber in si-
lence. Are you going to act in the same
way ? We resolved to know before hand
from your pen, whether you will be faith-
ful to our interests.

Yours &c.
C. W. Rhodes, Joseph Heayd,
John Goetz, Jacob S. Snively,,
Geo. IV. Garling, Godfrey A. G00t..,
B. M. Powell, ' Jacob Strider,
B. Frank Winger, Michael Stine,
J. R. Smith, Adam Kisecker,
John Garman, John D. DeGolley,
J. R. Crunkleton, W. L. Rhodes,
L. H. Henkel], Augustus Shirey,
M. S. Kunkel, W. H. Brown,
J. B. Crowell.

CIIAMDMISBURG, Sept. 2nd A. D., 1872.
Gentlemen :—I have always held, and nev-

er -hesitated to express, the opinion that
the State of Pennsylvania is, in duty and
honor, bound to make good the losses sus-
tained by the people of theborder counties
during the late war. I havealways thought
too, that instead of the claimants for these
losses being sent to the National Govern-
ment for re-imbursement, the State should
first indemnify them, and then, through
her representatives in Congress, demand
payment of the National Government. To
procure such action on the part of the State
Legislature, it is of the highest importance
that its members should beconVinced that
justice and equity are on the side of these
claimants, and to convince them of this
fact, constant agitation of the subject is ab-
solutely necessary.

1 can only say, in answer to the inquiry
in your letter, that if I shall be chosen a(t,
the October election to represent Franklin
county in the next Assembly, while Ishall
endeavor to pay duo attention to the in-
terests of all her people, it will afford me
great pleasure and I shall esteem it my
first duty,to press, inevery honorableway
for the payment of the Border Damage
Claims. Yours truly

W. S. STENGER.
To Messrs. C. W. Rhodes, John Goetz,

Geo. W. Garliug, and others.
Sept 12-4 t

FOR SALE I.
A NEW HOUSES is rikesville. Terms

4"1 -eatiy. P. ROUZER.
Sept 12-4 m

PUBLIC SALE.
Waynesboro' Brewery

-pirsuarlee-of-an order offthe-Orphan's
Court of Franklin County, Pa., the un-

dersigned Administrator of Sue A. Gordon,
dec'd, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, On Saturday the 12th of
October next, a VALUABLE
DWELLING 110ESE AND BREWERY,
situated on the corner of West and Main
Street, in the Boiough of Waynesboro' both
of Brick newly built, the Brew House be-
ing two stories high and the Dwelling three
stories, the latter is finished in extra fine
Style. They front 85 feet on Main Street.
The Brewery has a depth of 40 feet and
the Dwplling with bDck_b 'uddi4u.-crs
The mainbuildings are covered with tin
roof. The whole at a little expense could
be converted into a first-class hotel proper-
ty. The Brewery is in complete order with
never-failing

(1% VATaa
in the building, with TWO ARCHED SEL-
LARS sufficiently large to store 500 Barrels
of-Beer.

There is also aNEW

BOWLING ALLE-7,
connected with the Brewery. The Brewery
has one of the finest bar-rooms in the coun-
ty, with Billiard, Baggatelle and Grain
Rooms on the second floor. Beth buildings
are arranged according to the latest style
of architecture, with a first-class Heater in
the cellar),

There are also on the lot a fine •

FRAME STABLE,
sufficiently large for five horses and two
cows.-Carrutge-House—Corn-House,-Hog-P-en-----
Smoke House and Bake Oven, both under
oneroof, large Cistern, &c.

At the same tin-Nord place will be offer-
-ed-the—movable-fixfifres—belonging to the
Brewery.

iliarSale to' commence as 1 o'clock on
said day when terms will be made known
by A. D. GORDON,

Geo. V. Mong, Auct.
Sept( 12-te

tOpy and-cha -ge--afterbs-

'E=

'rEundersigned, ExecutorS of the last.
ill of Hou. Thaddeus Stevens, deceased

wirTATer at put3l-ale, on t
the Tinther laud known as tb.,
Tkire

e premises,,
e Cot•hriu

_4 y
This tract is situated about l/f2 miles east of
-Monterey-Spring& —The-new—public—ro, $

,

opened from the Nal nesbbro' turnpike•
past John Benchoff's to the old Furnace
road, runs through the tract. it is bounded
-on-the-south-by-the-Waynesborol-turnilike,
on the west by lands of John Benchoff, sr.,
and John Philips, the north by land of
John Benchoff, jr., the east by land of
John Cochran and Reuben Stem.

The sale will take place on the premises,
beginning near the house of John Benchofl;
jr., at 10o'clock; A. M., on that day.

I=l

On Saturday the 28th Sept. 172
THE undersigned will offer the lots be-

longing to said decedent, being portions of
whatare known as the Miller, the McClel-
lan, and the Welty tract, containing a-
bout
460 Acres.
These lots are bounded by lands of Chris-
tian Frey, James Watson and others,
and all lie in the immediate vicini-
yof the old Maria Furnace- The sale
will begin at Maria Furnace, at 10 -o'clock,
A. M.

-0-
All these lands are covered with thriving.

Chestnut Timber, mixed with Locust, Rock
Oak and Hickory. Part of it is the very
best railtimber, and most of it is quite ac-
cessible. They all lie in Harniltonban tp.,
Adams co., Pa. They are divided into con-
venient lots, varying from

FOUR TO TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
As this is the last large tract of land in

this part of the South Mountain for sale,
the opporsunity is one which farmers and
others should not neglect.

Persons desiring to examine the Cochran
lots bofore the day of sale, will please
on William Benchoff, ThoSe desiring to
examine the Miller, McClellan and Welly
lots, willplease call on J. S. Witherow, near
Fairfield. Further information can be had
on application to John Sweney, Esq., at
Caledonia Furnace, or the last-named Ex-
ecutor, at Gettysburg.

163"The Terms ofsale will be as follow :

One-half the purchase money will be re-
quired on the first day of April next ; and
the other half on the first day of Apri,.1874,
each with mt interest. Personal security
will be required from each purchaser for
the amount of his purchase. Immediate
posession, and a deed, will be given on
compliance with these conditions.

OLIVER J. DICKEY,
ANTHONY E. ROBERTS',
EDWARD McPHERSON,

Executors of Hon.Thaddeus Ste Yens, dec'd.
Sept 5-7-4 t

DESIRABLE PROPERTY

.FOR SALE !

PrHE subscriber offers at Private Sale his
Xproperty situated in Rim)ld, Washing-

ton county, Md., consisting of 1 Acres of
Ground, with a

Melt OWELLIIHRINIUSEt
two stories high with an attick, contain-
ing 9 rooms, also a story and a half Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, Wash House. Smok
House, Shop, Log and Frame Stable, Hog
Pen, 6:e. thereon, There are also on the
lot a good

WELL •OF WATER
and a Cistern, And a choice selection of
fruit trees, such as Apples, Peaches, &c.—
The property is pleasantly situated and a-
mong the most desirable in the village. Al-
so and unimproved lot of good limestone
land containing .between one and two acres.
Persons wishing to view the properties will
please call and examine for themselves,
learn terms, &c. WM. STEWART.

•Sept 12-4 t
NOTICE-CAUTION !

HAVING given Jeremiah Valles a Pow-
er of Attorney to sell Metcalf s Excel-

sior Post Boring and Wood Sawing Machine
and territory therefor, which was patented
April 16, 1872, the number of the patent
being 125,828, I take this method to noti-
fy the public at large that said Valles is no
longer authorized to act as attorney or
otherwise in my behalf. All persons are
therefore cautioned against contractingwith
said Valles for either territoryor machines.

JOHN L. .METCALF,
Sept 5-3 w Quincy, Franklin Co., Pa.

Repository, Ohambersburg ; Examiner,
Lancaster, copy 3t and send bills to this of-
fice:

YRITPE---very good, and very clime at
ORekl'a.

Joral Sties. 'Young men who voted on age last
fall must be assessed in order to vote
this faU. '

OUR PASEMENTS.—That the pa,st, few
years have made a marked change upon
the generala .pearance ofour town so far
as a spirit of improvement ie concerned
is witnessed in the number ofnew build-
ings erected and the remodeling ofothers,
the opening of new streets, grading, pik-
ing, &c. Whilst we have these evidences
of thrift and enterprise throughout our

THE WORTH OF A LOCAL NEWSPAPIL
-7-Does it ever for an instant occur to the
business man that it is his solemn duty to
support the -local press of his neighbor-
hood ? What is it but the well conducted
news a•er that makes his town ?

What constantly and gratuitously adver-
tises it as a place of interest or impor-
tance ? What weekly makes known to the
whole earth- the simple fact that suoh a
place as where he strives to gaina liveli-
hood has existence in the atlas ? It is a-
-local paper.Now, we venture to say that
not one-tenth part of the business people
ofany city inthe country spend anything
in the way of judiciousadvertising. Sho w
us a local • a .er well filled with advertise-
meats and we will at once take stock in
the enterprise and.business tact ofthe peo•
ple who live where'the journal ispublish-
ed. The outside world judge more ofthe
place by the newspaper it publishes than
from any other sign.. It is 'therefore a
matter of great moment that the local
journal of the city, town and villages,
should be well supported, for it above all
other'things contributes to the general
prosperity.—Exchange.

ttaj,Advertising is a blister which draws
customers. Advertising is just like the
celebrated magnetic stone, it draws every-
body and his wife right to the point. You
might as well try to make a. dead man
swim up stream as to try to keep peop)e
froin buying from. aliberalladvertiser.
So say our wise exchanges/

asip'Hon Charles Sumner arrived at
Liverpool on Saturday and received noti-
fication by telegraph of his nomination to
the Governorship ofMassachusetts by the
Fusionists ; hepositively declines the nom-
ination.

narbery in lino. -

which contains 15,000,000 evergreens and
European larches.

Illineis-all-ferms-of-betting-on-elec-
bons. are criminal offences, punishable by
a fine of $l,OOOor imprisonment oneyear,
or both• in the discretion_of_the_courts

tm-Michal Callhans; a peaceable citizen
ofChicago, was staibbed—thro'ttre—lmart-
and instantly killed by a drunken man
whom he had mildly re roved for .ushinc:
his little boy from the sidewalk.

Three hundred and fifty-six persons
are regularly-employed—on-the—Philadel,
phia Ledger.

ipm.A.fr s_
On the 15th inst.,- Rear Mereemburg,

Miss MARGARET Wm;, aged 58years.
On the 7th inst., in Chambersburg

CHARLES, son of D. o..Gehr, Esq., aged
23 ears and 3 months.

n
-

reencas e, eptem er rs.
CATHARINE Sronsum, in the 65 year of
her age.

Near Greencastle, on the 6th ofSept.,
M. JOHN EMBICK, in the 74th year of
his age.

,
•

' WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS
BUTTER.
EGGS •

LARD •

POTATOES .

APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP..;..

BALTIMORE Sep. 16, 1872.
FLOUR—The sales reported on 'Change

to-day were 1,200 bbls., all Western, E 1.3
follows : 100 Common Super at $4,50 ;

100 Prime do. at $6; 600 Extra at $7,50
@8; and 400 Family at $8,25.

WHEAT.—The market for Wheat to-
day was active and prices were firm Wes-
tern white at 183 cents and 400 do. am-
ber at 180 cents, Southern at .195@200
cents.

• CORN.—Fair to prime white at 58
70 cents, and yellow at 66 cents.

OATS.—Southern at 40©42 cents ;

mixed Western at 38039 cents.
RYE.—We quote at -75@80 ets. per

bushel.

OTIGE-4AXES I TAXEVE
LL CountyState-and-Sch-00l Taxes for

1-IWashington township are• in my hands
for collection. Also the County,School and
Borough Taxes for Waynesboro' and are
now due. Call and pay up, I can be found
at the Town Hall. --

Sept 19-2 w W. F. HORNER, Col.

DiSSO-iziTgrpiet-

Fir HE co-partnership heretofore existing
betweep the undersigned in the Mer-

chant Tailoring business was dissolved by
linty's] Ponsenton-the—first of September,

2--The-lx,oics and aut.:omits are
hands of George Boerner for settlement:*

BO—RNEB, 8 WAYNANT.
Sept 10-3 t

it MOE _LLTILE_FARM


